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ABSTRACT 
A novel Zn-containing bacteriochlorophyll was found to function as the photosynthetic pigment in an aerobic bacterium Acidiphilium rubrum 
growing under acidic conditions (Wa，kao et a1.， Plant Cell Physiol.， 37， 889-893， 1996). ln this work， we have unambiguously determined the molecular 
structure of this pigment by high performance liquid chromatography， absorption， circular dichroism， inductiveiy coupl巴dplasma， fast atom bOl1}bardment 
mass and 'H-nuclear magnetic resonance measurements. The structure of the pigment was id巴nticalwith that of bacteriochlorophyll a esterified with 
phytol， except that the central metal is zinc in place of magnesium. 
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別 TRODUCTION H3C¥c"，o 
The major pigments of both antenna systems and reaction 
centers (RCs) of photosynthetic organisms are chlorophylls (Chls) 
in higher plants and algae and bacteriochlorophylls (BChls) in 
photosynthetic bacteria. Chls and BChls contain magnesium 
(Mg) as a central metal of substituted po中hyrin，chlorin or 
bacteriochlorin macrocycles. The metal-free forms， namely， 
ph巴ophytin(Pheo) a， bacteriopheophytin (BPheo) a (Fig， 1) and 
BPheo b， also function as the primary electron acceptors in出C
RCs of photosystem 2 of higher plants arid algae [1] and the 
photosynthetic purple bact巴ria[2，3). Although some other metal 
compl巴xes，especially zinc (Zn) complexes， are used in the studies 
of artificial photosynth巴sis[4，5]， natural occurrenc巴ofsuch a 
compound had not be巴nreported， til our finding [6). 
We fust found a novel bacteriochlorophyll containing Zn as the 
central metal in an aerobic bacterium Acidiphilium rubrum (A. 
rubrum) growing under low pH [6). The compound is the m勾or
pigment in A. rubrum加 dphotoch巴micalreaction brings out in th巴






Fig.l Molecular structure and carbon numbering of Zn-BChl a， BChl 
且(Mg-BChla) and BPheo a， according to the IUPAC numbering system. 
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present in al established species of Acidiphi1ium [7]. Genes of 
these bacteria contain the puf operon coding the L， M and C 
subunits of the RC proteins and theαand s subunits of th巴
light harvesting complex with high homology to those in the 
photosynthetic purple bacteria [8]. The RC complex isolated 
from A rubrum [9] contains the Zn-containing pigment， but no 
BChl a (Mg-BChl a) molecule has been found in th巴RC[IO].In
order to discuss the characteristics of the natural photosyst巴m
driven by Zn-containing bacteriothlorophyll in A rubrum in the 
molecular level， we must know the exact molecular structure of 
the compound. 
In this paper， we deterrnined th巴molecularstructure by high 
perforrnance liquid chromatography (HPLC)， absorption， circular 
dichroism (CD)， inductively coupled plasma (ICP)， fast atom 
bombardment mass (FAB-mass) and lH-nuclear magnetic r'凶onance
(lH-N恥仮)m回surementsη1巴S回 ctur，巴of出巴pigmentwas identical 
ωthat of BChl a esterified with phytol， except that the central metal 
is substituted by Zn in place of Mg (Fig. 1). 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Culturing 
Acidiphilium rubrum (ATCC 35905) c巴lswere grown 
aerobically at 303 K in air bubbled BYG medium at pH 3.5 as 
described pr巴viously[6] 
Pigment anaJysis and preparation 
Pigments were extract巴dfrom cel suspension (ca 10μe)by 
sonication in a ca. 300-fold volume of aceton巴/methanol(7/3， v/v) 
mixture for 2 min in the dark at room temperature. The extract 
was filtered and dried in vacuo百lewholeproαdurewas completed 
within 5 min. 
The pink solid material obtained by the above procedure was 
immediately dissolved in 10μe ofchloroforrn， and injected into 
a silica HPLC column (Senshupak 1251N， 250X4.6 mm i.d.) 
cooled to 277 K in an ice-water bath. The pigments wer巴巴luted
isocratically with degassed hexane/2-propanol/methanol (100/ 
0.7/0.3， v/v) at a flow rate of 1.35 me min.1， and were monitored 
with a JASCO 875 UV-detector and a JASCO Multiwavelength 
MD-915 dete氾tor
Su仔icientlypure pigments (> 99 %) used for the measurements 
ofthe absorption， CD， ICP， FAB-mass and lH-NMR spectra were 
extracted from dried cells and purified by preparative-scale HPLC 
(Senshupak 5251N， 250X20 mm i.d.) at 277 K with hexane/ 
2-propanol (100/3， v/v) at a flow rate of 7 memin'1• 
Both BChl a of Rhodobacter (Rba) sphaeroides and the Zn-
containing pigment of A rubrum were acid佐田ledto yield the me凶-
fr巴ecompounds according to the methods described previously 
[11，12].百leproducts were purified by preparative-scale HPLC. 
Absorption and CD spectrometry 
百leabsorption spectra of the purified pigments were measured 
l1 ac巴tone，diethyl ether， benzene and 2-propanol with a JASCO 
Ubest V-560DS spectrophotometer at room temperature. CD 
spectra of BChl a of Rba. sphaeroides and the Zrf-contai口ll1g
pigment of A rubrum were measured in benzene with a JASCO 
J-720W spectropolarimeter at 293 K 
ICP spectrometry 
For metal analysis， an aliquot of a diethyl ether solution of 
the Zn-containing pigment was dri巴d.carbonized with conc. 
Hs04，and∞nverted toぉh瓜823K Then the sample was dissolved 
in 10 me of 0.6 M Hce却 dsubjected to ICP spectroscopy with a 
Jarrel-Ash mod巴1ICAP-975 ICP-atomic emission spectrometer 
FAB-mass spectrometry 
The FAB-mass spectrom巴tryof the Zn-containing pigment of 
A rubrum was performed on a JEOL JMS-MStation in a m-
nitrobenzyl alcohol matrix to the first decimal plac巴(four
significant digits). That of the metal-free compound of the 
plgment prepar巴dby the acid treatment was det巴rminedon a 
JEOL JMS-SX-I02A in the same matrix (to three significant 
digits). High-resolution mass experiments for the Zn-containing 
pigment at resolution 5000 were performed on a JEOL JMS-
MStation using polyethylene glycol as the standard， with an 
acc巴lerationpotential of 10 keV. 
JH-NMRme丘surements
lH-NMR spectra ofthe Zn-containing pigment of A rubrum， 
its me凶ーfr巴巴 C∞ompour札 andBPheo a prepar巴dfr6m BChl a of 
Rba. sphaeroides were measured on a JEOL GSX-270 NMR 
spectrometer (270悶-Iz)in acetone-d6using百倍(tetrame出ylsilane)
as叩 intemalstandard. The pulse angle was 450， the rep巴tltontlme 
was 15 s， and 256 acquisition tr如 sientswere accumulated. The 
concentration ofthe pigments was adjusted to ca. 3 mM， and the 
measurements w巴recarried out at 263 K. The signals assignment 
of the Zn-containing pigment of A rubrum and its metal-fr巴巴
compound was conducted referring to出esignals of BChl a and 
BPheo a of Rba. sphaeroides. 
RESULTS 
HPLC anaJyses 
HPLC was us巴dto analyze the pigments collected in the 
acetone/methanol extract of A rubrum. The pigments were 
monitored at 765 nm (Fig. 2). Peaks 1 and 3 (pigments 1如 d3) 
have exactly the same retention times as p巴aksof BPheo ~ and 
BChl 斗， where P denotes phytyl (Fig.l)， of Rba. sphaeroides， 
resp巴ctively(Fig. 2A and C). The retention time of peak 2 
(pigm巴nt2) is obviously di仔巴rentfrom thos巴ofBChl ap of Rba 
sphaeroides (Fig. 2C) and BChl a∞， where GG denotes geranyl 
geranyl， of Rhodospirillum (Rsp.) rubrum (Fig. 2D). In our 
previous paper [6]. pigrnent 2 was assumed to be a Zn-containing 
bacteriochlorophyll derivative， since the absoiption spectrum is 
similar to BChls， and Zn instead of Mg was detected by ICP 
日1巴asurement
Acid treatrnent of pigments 2 and 3 produced a sole compound 
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Fig. 3 (A) Absorption spectra of pigments 1 (一一)， 2(一一)and
3 (一一一)purifi巴dfrom A. rubrum， and (B) CO spectra of pigment 2 
purified from A. rubrum and BChl a purified from Rba. sph且eroidesin 
benzene 
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Fig.2 HPLC elution profiles for (A) extract of A. rubrum， (B) acid 
tr巴ated巴xtractof A. rubrum， (C) extract of Rba. sphaeroides， and (0) 
extract of Rsp. rubrum. Oetection wavelength， 765 nm. 
to beBPh巴oa and BChl a，陀spectively.百leabsorption spectrum of 
pigment 2 issimilar in shape to that of BChl a but different in 
shape from thatofBPheo a (Fig. 3A and Table 1). The absorption 
maxima of pigment 2 were al blue-shifted compared to those of 
BChl a inthe four solvents examined here (Tabl巴1).The peak 
wavelengths in diethyl ether were consistent with those of the 
artificially prepared Zn-transmetalated BChl a (Table 1) reported 
by Scheer and Hartwich [13]. The absorption maxima of the 
acid tr巴atedpigment 2 were consistent with those of pigment 1 
and BPheo a (Table 1). The CD spectrum of pigment 2 was 
similar in shape to that of BChl a， although the positions of the 
p回ksdiffered (Fig. 3B).百usindicates that出estereochemistry of 
C7， C8， C132， C17叩 dC18 in pigment 2 isthe same as in BChl a. 
the natural BPheo ~ contairied in Rba. sthaeroides (Fig. 2C) 
and in Rsp. rubrum (Fig. 2D)， suggesting that pigment 1 isBPheo 
~ (Fig. 1) and出atmacrocycles of pigments 2 and 3 are the same 
as that of BPheo ap" The retention time of BPheo ~ (tニ 24.5
min) was obviously different from that of BPheo丘町 (t= 29.0 
min， not shown in Fig. 2) prepared by the acid treatment of BChl 
aGG of Rsp. rubrum， suggesting that the esterifying alcohol of 
pigments 1， 2印 d3 isnot geranyl geranyol but phytol. 
Absorption and CD spectra 
The absorption spectra of pigments 1 and 3 are identical to 
thos巴ofBPh巴oa and BChl a inthe four different organic solvenお
ぐTable1). Minor components， pigments 1 and 3， are hence∞ncIuded 










































356.5 524.5 748.5 
(100) (25.η(63.0) 
356.5' 524.0' 748.5' 
357.0b 524.5b 749.0b 
357.0C 525.0< 749.0' 
353.0 559.0 762.5 
(80.1) (23.6) (100) 
353.0C 559.0< 762.0c 
358.5 579.0 769.0 357.0 573.5 770.5 361.0 580.5 
(94.7) (27.4) (100) (76.7) (22.3) (100) (79.0) (25.2) 
Mg-BChl a 358.5d 579.Qd 769.0d 357.0c 573.0c 771.0C 361.0d 580.5d 
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ICP measurements 
Zn(l5.6μg， 238 nmol) was detected with a trace amount (く0.8
μg) of Fe and Mg in pigment 2 (240 nmol) by ICP spectroscopy. 
百1Iscoπesponds to the molar ratio of Zn : pigment 2 = 0.99 : 1.00. 




Fig.4 FAB-mass spectra of (A) pigment 2 purified from A. rubrum 
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FAB-mass measurements 
The FAB-mass spectrum of pigment 2 had a dominant peak 
at m/z 950.5 produced by the molecular ion， M+ (Fig. 4A). It 
was 39.9 mass uni岱 largerth叩 thepeak at m，β910.6 ofBChl a 
(CSSH74N406Mg) and was the same value of the artificially 
prepared Zn-BChl a (CSSH74NptZn; 950 [14]). The intense 
peak at mβ672.2 can be explained by the loss of出eesterifying 
phytol (C2oH3PH) from the pigment. Figure 4B shows出巴FAB-
mass spec加 mof the acid treated pigment 2. The dominant peak 
at m/z 888 which coincides with that of the molecular ion of 
BPheo a (CSSH74NPo2H). There is also a peak at m/z 610 
produced by the fragment (M-C20H39+H)+' which is produced by 
eliminating the esterifying phytol. The high-resolution mass 
measurement of pigment 2 gave a value of m.β950.4935 for the 
m匂orpeak. This can only be explained by one rational formula， 
CSH74Nρ664Zn (Calcd. 950.4899). The peaks at m/z 952.5叩d
954.5 in Fig. 4A were produced by M+ containing isotopes of 
Zn， CSH7凡0666Znand CSH7凡06??Zn，mpechew-
x 
Fig.5 'H-NMR spectra of (A) acid treated pigment 2 purified from A. 
rubrum， (B) BPheoa prepared by acid treatment of BChl a of Rba 
sphaeroides and (C) pigment 2 of A. rubrum， measured in acetone-d6 at
263 K.τbe signals at 2.05 ppm and those at 3.62 and 3.4 ppm are due 
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IH-NMR measurements 
Finally， lH-N乱1Rwas used to deteロninethe exact molecular 
structure of the macrocycle of pigment 2 of A. rubrum. The 
spectrum of the metal-free form prep紅edfrom pigment 2 (Fig. 
5A) was identical to that of BPheo a prepared from BChl a of 
Rba. sphaeroides (Fig. 5B). The proton signals Iinked with 
nitrogen were observed at -0.82 ppm. The results reveal that 
pigment 2 has the sam巴macrocycleas BChl a and BPheo a， and 
is concluded to be Zn-BChl a (Fig. 1). Figure 5C shows the lH_ 
m偲 spectrumofZn-BChl apurified from A. rubrum in acetone-
do The signal assignments are listed in Table 2. 
DISCUSSION 
The molecular structure of the Zn-containing pigment in A. 
rubrum was determined to be that of BChI a esterified with phytol， 
except that the central metal is Zn in place of Mg. Thus， we 
hereafter use an abbreviation， Zn-BChl a (Fig. 1)， for the Zn-
containing bacteriocholorophyll found in A. rubrum. 
The natural occurrence of BChl with a central metal other 
than Mg， Zn-BChI a， inphotosynthetic organisms will provide 
oot only a new tool to study photosystems like as photoreactions 
and interactions between pigments and prot巴ins，but also 
rationality to the previous investigations usiog a series of 
transmetalated bacteriochlorophyll a (M-BChl a) [13-20] and 
chlorophyll a (M-Chl a) [12，19-24]. 
Genes of A. rubrum contain the puf operon coding the L， M 
and C subunits of the RC proteins and the a and βsubunits of 
Table 2. 'H.NMR chemical shiflS (ppm) for bacleriochlorophyIls in
acetone-d 6 at 2631く
Proton BPheo a') BPheo ab) Zn-BChl a') 
5 9.12 9.12 8.95 
10 882 8.81 8.55 
20 8.73 8.73 8.57 
132 6.17 6.17 6.02 
P2 4.97 4.97 5.06 
18 4.42 4.41 4.39 
PI 4.40-4.3 4.40-4.33 4.38，4.29 
7 4.22 4.21 4.30 
8 4.10 4.10 4.07 
17 4.02 4.01 3.99 
132-OMe 3.84 3.84 3.81 
2Me 3.59 3.59 3.49 
12Me 3.57 3.57 3.36 
3Me 3.06 3.06 3.09 
17' 2.6-2.3 2.6-2.3 2.50.2.37 
8' 2.6-2.3 2.6-2.3 2.40，2.09 
172 (1.81) (1.81 ) 2.02 
7Me 1.81 1.81 1.77 
18Me 1.74 1.74 1.70 
P3' 148 148 1.54 
82 -1.1 1.12 1.10 
PI5'， PI6 0.81 0.81 0.85 
P7'， Pll' 0.74，0.72 0.74，0.72 0.81，0.79 
NH -0.82 0ー.82
a) Prepared from pigment 2 ofA rubrum 
b) Prepared from Mg-BChl a ofRba. sphaeroides 
c) Pigment 2 purified from A rubrum 
light harvesting complex 1 (LH 1) with homologous amino acid 
sequence to those in the photosynthetic purple bacteria [8]. 
Comparison of amino acid sequ巴ncesof the L and M subunits 
between the Acid.伊'hiliumspecies and other pu中lebacteria shows 
one characteristic replacement of an amino acid in the ぉgionaround
the special pair， based on the crystal structure of the RC of Rba. 
sphaeroides [2]; His L168， which is highly conserved in other purple 
bacteria， isr巴placedby Glu L168 in the Acidiphilium sp巴cies[8]. 
The RC complex isolated合omA. rubrum contains four molecules 
ofZn-BChl a and two molecules ofBPheo a [10]. Since Zn-BChl 
a isshown to have the same macrocycle as that of BChl a inthe 
current investigation (Figs. 1叩 d5)， above findings indicate that 
special pair and accessary pigments are Zn-BChl a， th巴pnmary
electron acc巴ptoris BPheo a， and the pigm~nts are placed with 
the same geometry in the RC of A. rubrum as that in the RC of 
the purple bacteria. On the other hand， oxidation potential of 
Zn-BChl a measured in vitro is more positive than that of BChl a 
[15， 18]. Thus， the characteristic replacement of an amino acid 
in the region around the special pair from His L168 to Glu L168 
seems to be relating to the regulation of the oxidation potential 
of the special pair composed of ZrトBChla in A. rubrum. In 
Rba. sphaeroides， His L168 foロnsa strong hydrogen bond to the 
acetyl carbonyl group at ring I of BChl a (see Fig. 1) ofthe special 
pair [2，25]， and contributes to asymmetrical distribution of the 
positive charge on the special pair. Removal of the hydrogen 
bond from th巴HisL168 results in an 80 m V decrease of redox 
potential of the special pair in the RC of Rba. sphaeroides [25]. 
This may be a counter measure of the RC proteins to the 巴~Ievatíon
ofth巴oxidationpotential of Zn-BChl a special pair in the RC of 
A. rubrum 
As exp巴ctedfrom electronegativity of metals， Zn-BChl a 
exhibits high resistance to acid as compar巴dto BChl a; Zn-BChl 
a was pheophytiniz巴droughly 106-fold slower than BChl a 
[12，20]. The strong resistance of Zn-BChl a toacid seems to be 
one of the reasons for the use of Zn as the central metal in A. 
rubrum. As is noted in th巴Pourbaixdiagrams for Zn and Mg， 
Mg2+ is th巴predominantform at neutral pH， whil巴theregion 
whe児Zn2+isthem司jorfonn ofZn is limited to low pH [20， 26]. Based 
on the fact that the macrocycJe of Zn-BChl a isthe same as that 
of BChl a， the macrocycJe isconsider巴dto be biosynthesized by 
similar pathways in both A. rubrum and the purple bact巴na11 
prior to the metalation. In this context， the low ionization prope口y
of Zn is preferable for forming the chelate compounds under 
low pH conditions using the biosynthesized macrocycJe. This 
may be the primary r巴asonwhy Zn in plac巴ofMg isthe major 
central metal of the bacteriochlorophyll in A. rubrum. 
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